GEMINI FRONT MANUAL

OPERATION
1. Press power button to turn on the light.
2. Press power button to choose modes.
3. Double click power button to toggle between steady and flashing modes.
4. Press power button for 1 sec to turn off the light.

- With Mode Memory Function, the light remeurers previous mode upon usage.
- Remote switch operation is same as above.

CONTENTS
- GEMINI FRONT
  - RB-22 (universal bracket)
  - RB-23 (helmet bracket)
  - RB-27 (extra remote control 350 mm)
  - Battery (18650)
  - USB cable
  - USB charger

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES
- RB-23 helmet bracket
- RB-27 (extra remote control 350 mm)
- USB-Bit USB cable

HELMET MOUNTING (Optional)
1. Wrap band around helmet and secure the ball onto desired spot.
2. Slide the light forward onto bracket until clicks into place.
3. Press down release lever to remove.

REMOTE SWITCH INSTALLATION (Optional)
1. Connect the remote switch by using the usb port.
2. Put one end of the cable through the cable holder.
3. Align to the controller button and pass through.
4. Release the M3.5 screw into place.

LOW BATTERY AND CHARGING INDICATOR
- Low battery
  - Steady Blue
  - Auto safe
  - Flashing Blue
  - Charging indicator
- Charging Blue - Charging
- Steady Blue - Charging

AUTO SAFE MODE
To preserve battery power, when power is low, the light will enter safe mode with low light output for extra 1 hour. Safe mode cannot be overridden, recharge battery for maximum performance.

BATTERY CHARGING AND CARE
1. Turn off the light.
2. Lift the rubber cover.
3. Plug the USB cable into charging port.
4. Plug the USB cable to wall or computer USB port.
5. Charging indicator will be on, and the light will be fully charged.

BATTERY CARE
- Do not charge over 24h, the battery will bulge in damages.
- Keep away from open flames, objects that can overheat, and unsuitable environments.
- Avoid disassembling, overcharging, or short-circuiting.

SEATPOST MOUNTING
1. Choose the strap that fits into the seatpost.
2. Snap on the strap to click into place.
3. Hold the light against the seatpost.
4. Wrap the rubber strap around seatpost and stretching strap around back to secure.
5. Slide the light forward on bracket until clicks into place.
6. Press down release lever to remove.

WARRANTY
MOON LIGHTS are covered by a one year limited warranty from the date of purchase. This warranty is non-transferable. This warranty does not apply to damage due to normal usage, accidents, or abuse. This warranty covers the lights and cable only. Batteries are covered by 120 days for non-transferable battery replacement.

Additional instructions and guidelines for warranty service are provided, including how to contact customer service or distributors. All necessary information is provided on the website. For more information, please contact us at service@moon-light.com.